
Toronto's Faulkner quits jeob
TORONTO (CUP)-University

of Toronto students' union presi-
dent Tom Faulkner resigned Wed-
nesday night.

In the statement aninouncing his
resignation he said it would be-
corne effective the day of the next
students' union presidential elec-
tion.

A date for the election was not
determined.

Faulkner's move followed the
circulation of a petition in which
the Ad Hoc Committee on Re-
sponsible Government asked for
biis resignation because they feit
some of bis statements were not
representative of the student body.

"I've been informed that eight
or rime hundred students have
signed a statement that I no longer

represerit the interests of the stu-
dents of the University of Toronto,"
said Faulkner.

"This statement has been widely
circulated on campus and in the
city newspapers and I feel that it
must be challenged now."

DISTURBED BY HEADLINES
Faulkner said he was disturbed

by headlines such as the one ap-
pearirig in the Toronto Globe and
Mail which read, "Students ask
campus chief to resign."

"I believe in a responsible stu-
dent leadership," he said. "One
that has the support of the stu-
dents.

"It disturbed me greatly that no
other candidate challenged me in
last year's election since I would
have welcomed the opportunity to

demonstrate the support upon
which I believe I can cali."

"I look upon this petition as a
chance to establish that support
clearly."

The ad hoc committee has chosen
Bill Charleton as a candidate in
the upcoming election.

Charleton said, "The student
couricil this year has chosen to
speak on certain issues iricluding
draft dodgers, Vietnam, and Dow
Chemical, and they have claimed
to speak as the voice of the uni-
versity."

'MORAL' ISSUES
Charleton said his objection to

student couricil is it bas been de-
ciding on "moral and political"
issues for which he says it was
not elected.
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Unauthorized vending
Of magazines reported

local Readers Service lac. sellng on campus
contrary to canvassing and çoticitiag polkcy

By DENNIS FITZGERALD

There have been several com.-
Ilaints recently about unautborized
miagazine vendors on campus.

Representatives of Local Read-
ers Service Inc. bave been selling
thieir magazines to students con-
trary to university policy.

The Student Handbook states,
c'anvassing and soliciting by in-

dividuals or organizations is for-
Iidden on campus. Exceptions re-
(luire permission from the Presi-
dent's office."

The vendors haven't complied
with ither of these regulations.

The local bead of the company,
R. J. McGowan, dlaims he bas been
'ii the city eigbt years but, "I
biave neyer beard of tbe regula-
f ions concerning unautborized sel-
ling."

Provost A. A. Ryan told the
company to "discontinue tbeir
p)ractice on campus and not to try
to revive it again."
CAN BE CHARGED

If tbey don't stay off campus,
t1ley can be charged with tres-
PaZSsing.

One of the representatives is Don

ACADIA, N.S. (CUP)-The Se-
mite at Acadia University bas re-
jected student requests for senate
seats.

Instead, in a report they re-
cornmend the senate and tbe Board
of Governors botb establisb com-
foittees to act as liaison witb stu-

The report said the aims of stu-
clunts cari best be solved tbrough
the creation of tbese ebannels of
communication.

"Student governments at Acadia

Miller; the other is Ceeul Burima.
In bis sales pitcb, Burima dlaim-

ed be was a student from the
University of Saskatchewan. Mc-
Gowan claimed bis salesman was
from Walla Walla College, Idaho.

Students' union treasurer Phil
Ponting said, "The subscrîptions
bave a four montb delivery date
on the first issue." Students who
bave purcbased magazines fromn
the salesmen could receive tbeir
first issues just as tbey were leav-
ing campus in tbe spring.

He also said tbe lengtb of sub-
scription extends from the date
tbe receipt is made out, not tbe
date on wbicb tbe first issue was
received.

"So you could legally get only
eigbt issues instead of 12," said
Ponting.

FORMAL COMPLAINTS
Formai complaints bave been re-

gistered by two co-eds wbo were
sold subscriptions.

Under Alberta law, persons en-
tering into tbis type of contract
bave four days to cancel the agree-
ment.

The receipts tbese girls received

and across North America are in-
creasingly seeking a greater role
in university government. We re-
cognize the students' sincerity and
tbeir rigbt to bc informed of and
to comment on decisions of Board
and Senate concerning tbem.

"We view this as a problem of
communication wbicb can best be
bandled by establisbing effective
cbannels of communication between
Board and students, between Sen-
ate and students," said the re-
port,

were both pre-dated so the girls
couldn't cancel. In one case, the
girl bought the magazines on
Thursday, and the receipt was
dated a full month in advance.

McGowan explained this by
saying it was supposedly an error
on the seller's behaîf because he
was issued receipts on different
days, and as they were accidently
pre-dated by the seller, he sup-
posedly didn't notice the error.

One of the students who got a
pre-dated receipt had second
thoughts five minutes later. She
lives in Kelsey Hall. By the time
she rushed over to the Canadian
Imperial Bank of Commerce, SUB,
the money had already been with-
drawn.

THIRD CASE
A third case was brougbt for-

ward Wednesday when a student
told of being approachcd by Don
Miller. When the student told
Miller it was illegal to seli witb-
out permission, Miller left.

Campus patrolman William Mac-
Callum said, "Tbey neyer stay
around long enough for us to ap-
proacb tbem."

Trouble bas also arisen because
of the make-up of the receipts.
Tbey are ligbt blue in color. They
look very neat and dlean with bold
black lettering on top. However,
the writing on the reverse side is
ligbt grey and almost impossible
to decipher. This is the side that
states the sales contract.

"A very unfortunate mistake"
said McGowan.

McGowan also said, "I'm sick of
hearing the words 'bigb pressure
tactics'." He dlaims these tactics
weren't used on the prospects,.

REFUND OFFERED
Local Readers has offered to re-

fund any contracts made under
these conditions. The deadline is
today.

Students' union assistant general
manager lryan Clark bas urged
anyone who bas bougbt magazines
to report the matter to hlm.

A WINTER'S DAY-Although we have no snow the north
wind reminds the persans walking on the sidewalk in front
of the old residences towards SUB that winter is near. The
administration building and the old Students' Union Building
con be seen in the background.

Acudia Lfniversity rejects
request for seuts on senute
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